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EIGHT fllJNDRED LIVES LOST ,

Pilgrims From Calcutta Drowned in the
Bay of Bengal-

CYCLONES LASTING FIVE DAYS.

Two Men Mortally Wountloc ! Hy a
Deputy BhcriiT at Cheyenne

Fatal Wreck on the Oinulm-
lload Other Cnsunltlos.

Mourning I" Calcutta.
SAN FIUNCISCO , July 23. 'llio Taclllc

mall steamer City of Klo De Janeiro arrived
last night bringing Hong Kong advices of
July 1 , and Yokohama news to July 0. By
the loss of the Hteamer Kir John Lawrence In
the bay of Mental bOO lives weru lost , mainly
pilgrims of the best families of Bengal. From
the 21st to the 20th of May a cyclone taxed
In the biy of Bengal with disastrous results
to shipping , and attended with peat loss of-

life. . The passengers on the boat Sir John
Lawrence numbered 750 , the olllccr.s and crew
numbered hfty. Thopassenger were mnlnly
women going on a pilgrimage to thu famous
temple of Jaianath| at Purl. There Is scarcely
a natlvo family in Calcutta docs not
bemoan the loss of the relative by a disaster.

Two Men Shot by MlHtukc.
Cnr.YKNNKV'io. . , July 3) . [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Itai : . ] lly the criminal careless-
ness

¬

of Wallace Link and E. Baker , members
of a shellIf'.s jiotso searching for thtlescapcd-
Laramlo City prisoners , two men named
Charles Cooley and Daniel llulllon worn shot
this morning and so severely wounded that
they will probably dio. The shootlntr occurred
near Chugwater station on the line of the
Choyennn & Northern railroad , litty
miles north of this city. Cooley and
Bullion belonged to A largo patty
of graders working on the rail-
road

¬

near Chui ? htatlon. They were
Idle this morning and weie passing the time
gathering specimens of aeato on the bluffs
nboutamlle from the line of thu road. Link
and Baker who were walking from Chug-
vatcrKawthemcnatooplngdown

-

and try-
ing

¬

to conceal themselves and concluded that
thev were the two pi Honors for whom they

searching. They rode towards them
calling on them to halt and surrender. The
men naturally alaimed turned and ran ,

when thu deputies opened flro on them with
rlllos hitting both. Without waiting to see-
the i csults of their shot they rodt
quickly Into Chugwater and called for aid
to go up anil arrest the men. A
party of railroaders relumed with them and
then discovering thu fatal mistake , Kink and
Jlaker rode oir , saying they would go to-

Chugwatcr and mvu themselves up to the
authorities. The wounded iiiun weio brought
to Che > ennu and taken to the hospital ,

million was found to bo shot In the luck.
Urn ball passing almost tlnoujh his body and
lodging In the abdomen. Cooluy's thigh was
broken by a ball , the tone being stuttered
from joint to joint. Bullion's wound Is pro-
nounced

¬

fatal , while the chances of Cooley's
recovery are small. Up to the present tlmo
Link and Baker have not surrendered.

Fatal AVrock nu the Omaha lloatl.-
Mu.WAUKi.K

.

, July 35. The Evening Wis-
consin's

¬

special fioin Hudson , Wls. , says :

The south bound passenger train on the
North Wisconsin division of the Chicago , St.
Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha railroad ran Into
n switch at Cumberland station. Engineer
John Donahoe , ot Hudson , and Fireman
Webster , of Altoona , were killed and the
bagKBRO master Injured. The engine , ex-
press

¬

and baggage cars were wrecked. A
freight train haa been side-tracked to avsalt
the passage of thu passenger train and the
freight hands failed to close the switch.

Princess Almost Ducked.
LONDON , July 33. The duchess of Edln-

burKh
-

to-day launched a llfo boat at Bern-
bridge , Isle of WlKht. The temporary stag-
ing

¬

on whlcii ihn duchess and members of
her party stood collapsed during the cere-
monies

¬

of the launching. The I'rlncess Bo-

utrlto
-

, wifoot I'rlnco llonry of Battenberg ,

was iireclpltatod towards the sea and barely
escaped being thrown Into the water.

Fatal l-'lro Damp.-
Wii.KrsnABiiK

.

, Pa. , July 25. Another
torriblu disaster occuired this morning In
the fatal No. 1 slopu of the Siisnuchanna coal
company's mine at Nanticoko , whereby
tlueo lives were sacrificed. Thu men were
killed by an explosion of liio damp , which
was caused by the explosion of a charge ot
giant powder.

Horses Cremated.-
Nivv

.
: Yonic , July 25. A hro broke out this

morning In the bakery at 43 and 45 West
Thirtieth street , and forty-eight out of ono
hundred horses , which were quartered there
were burned to death , causing a loss of
830,000-

.1'be
.

Sixth Vlotlnifhy Drownlntr.
CLINTON , la. , July 25. [ Special Telegram

to the UIK.: | James Harrison was drowned
while battling in the Mississippi huro yester-
day

-
, making the sixth victim heto this sum

mer.

Powder Mill Demolished.T-
HOMASION

.

, Me. , July 35. The Canadian
powder mill blew up this morning and
lieoigoShenpard , a workman , wan killed
being literally torn to pieces.

Homo of Ilarvoy'H Frauds.W-
ILKKSAUUE

.

, 1a. , July 2.") . [ Special Tele-
gram to the BKK. | There Is every reason tr
believe that the Oscar J. llarvuy frauds on'
the government have extended further anil-

In other directions than has > tt appeared
t.n

Kiom developments which came to light
this section It Is probable that he has done
something In the fraudulent pension line
Acting as attorney , ho not long ago procured
a pension for Mis. Elizabeth Dronson 3t
Wyoming , a small vllligo near here. Tin
pension obtained amounted to 81723.73 ,

idsa tuw days ago a draft for this amount
made out by General W. 11. 11. Davis , pen
Mm ? agent at Philadelphia , and forwarder
by Harvey's directions to an address In this
city , and was to Mlv K. llarvej-
a sister of Oscar's , living at (MT luilnn street
to which place the letter wits addressed
Yesterday Colonel Blrdse > e, of Snanton , re-

celvoJu telegram fromlVnsion Commlssione
Black Instructing him to stop the paviucn-
of the draft , llocamo to this city and sue
coeded In tracing the diaft which had passet
out ( it Miss Hatve.v's hands and in geitlm
possession ot It befoto It was presented fo
pay incut. lie was been by a eoiie pondoii
to div but declined ti say In whose hands hi'
had found thedralt. Ho did not know ot, ,

what information Ceueral Black had Isaiici-
thu order to stop the payment , but support
that some evidence ot fraud had been Ah-
covered. . The matter will bo thoroughly
vostlgaled during the coming week ami It illsI

not unlikely that disclosures will bo mad
showing Harv y to be a bigger than
first biippo ul ,

ll.xvo Hill's I'liins.-
Niw

.
: YOUK , July 25. [ Special Telegrai-

to
i

the BIK.I: A Saratoga letter to the Trll-
une indicate * that this jeai Governor 111

will com'entrato his clfotts to secure adenu-
rratlo majority In the state senate. To thl
end he is willing to sacrifice Hie st.itu tick';
the defeat of which inl ht bo a blow at Clevi-
land. .

Chunked the ( lango.S-
IMUNUIIU.I.

.
. , Mont. , July 25.The Uta

& Northern Montana branch of the I'nlo
Pacific , 2I 1 miles In length , was changed I

the staiulaid glinka to-Uny lu evv lieu :.
tlmr.

Sent For From |( III ) > AN City
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , July 25. A large deli

gallon sr.irtod tor Washington liy spt-oti
train this afternoon to Invite the preside
lo visit Kansas City during iho comlm ; vu*
lr u trip ,

XliE l'Ol'E'8 MISSION.
How Ho Kndeavors to llocnnctlc 1'co-

plo and Government )! .
HOVII : , July 25. The Montcuer publishes

the text of the letter addressed by the pope
to Cardinal Hampclla on Juno 15 , when the
latter assumed the pontifical sccrctaiy of-

state.. In this letter the pone explains fully
the principles which he has followed In the
government ot the church , lie declares that
ho took upon Himself the mission to recon-
cile

¬

the people and the governments of civil-
ized

¬

states. Referring lirst to Italy , the
pope developed the Ideas expounded In the
conclstorv allocution ot May 2.1 , when he laid
do ,vn as ihe basis of pacification ltal > 's ac-
knowledgment

¬

of the holy see. Ho reiterates
Tits claims to territorial sovereignty as an In-

dispensable
¬

condition of settlement , all other
schemes , hu saj s , bclug unwotthy of con ¬

sideration. Adverting next to Austria , the
popu says the piety of thu emperor and th
devotion of thu Imperial family to the holy
see have rendered thu mutual relations the
best possible. France , the elder daughter of
the church , was menaced by serious evils.
The popu tt listed that those evils would bo
dispelled through the observance ot the let-
ter

¬

and spirit of the acts solemnly con-
cluded

¬

with the church. Turning to Spain ,

Urn pope pays the Hist need Is union of
Catholics In defence of theli religion , In de-
votion

¬

to the holy see and In reciprocal
charity , so that Spain may not be misguided
by personal aims. Keirardlng Prussia
the pontlft says it Is necessary to continue
the woik of religious peacemaking to Its full
achievement. Greatthingshavu been done , the
well disposed mind of the emperor and ttio
good Intentions of his ministers permit his
holiness to cherish the hope that his ellorts to
ameliorate the condition of the church will
not prove barren. Ihe solicitude felt by the
vatlclan for Pruss'a extends equally to the
other states ot Germany , and these states are
happily seeking the friendliest relations with
the Vatican. The pope concluded with a
reference to the fosteringol missions leading
back to the church her ceparatud people.

the Crimes Itlll.
LONDON , 'July 2 > . In the house of com-

mons this evening Morley asked what had
happened to explain the proclnuutlon of
parts of Ireland since the government had
assured the nouso that the law was as well
obeyed in some parts of Ireland as In any
parts ot Great Britain. Balfour replied that
he had no reason to change his opinion that
parts of Ireland were as quiet as parts ot
England , What the government had done
was not to apply the wholoot the crimes act
to Ireland generally , but only the subsec-
tions

¬

dealing with noting , unlawful asseuib
lies and the obstruction ot policy.

Sexton asked whether the executive before
Issuing proclamations distinguished coun-
ties

¬
whore it was necessiry to prevent

crime from those where It was
necessary to punlnh crime. Halfour said In
every case in which a county had been spec
iallv pioclalmed the proclamation had beer
Issued because the government believed in
the actual existence ol crime or Intimidation.
The House then went Into a committee of
the land bill. Upon taking up the first
clause , extending to leaseis the benefits of
the act ot list , Parnell pioposed an amend ¬

ment. The bill as It stood gave an option to
the tenant or landloid to make application to
the com t to lix the rent. Parnell urged that
the tenant alone should have the right to
apply, the period ot biith application being
limited to three ve.irs , Ilnlfour accepting
the amendment with a limit of two years
Parnell agreeing.-

Parnell
.

proposed to extend the opciation o
the clause to all leases except thosti In per
petuity. Negative 193 to Mi The govern
inent amendment extending the term tc-

ninetynine yeais vvus agreed upon-

.RrltlHh

.

Grain Trada ICovicw.
LONDON , Juiy 2" . The Mark Lane Ex-

press
¬

, lu Its weekly review of the British
grain trade , says : The continued drought Is
rapidly maturing wheat. Part ol the south-
ern

¬

crop Is already cut. If the dry weather
holds the wheat crop will be harvested and
throw n on the market and prices will de-
cline

¬

to zero. On the other hand , if rain sets
in grain will have a chance of being con-
verted

¬

into pigs feed. Tuls will result In n
spurt of trade , but tliere Is wheat enough lu
the world to again bring values oven below
the present level. The English wheat
grower stands Irretrievably ruined , whether
Tils wheat goes straight to market-
er the rats. Trade Is sick unto dn.ith.
Sales ot English wheat during the past week
w ere 2 llt ) ! quarters at Mte ud , against 27,2'J5
quarters at ids Ud during the eoi responding
week last year. Trade In foreign wheat Is-

on the smallest possible scale. Values are in-
bujers' favoi. At Liverpool urlee.s are down
Id per cental. Theio weio lour arrivals of
wheat cargoes and two sales. Foiu caigoes
were wlthdiawn and three remain. At
to-day's market there was no inquiry foi
wheat. Flour was a fraction cheaper. Oats
were htm. Coin , bcaus and linseed were
unchanged.

Pro ! '. Tyndall'H Attack.
LONDON , July 25Prof. Tjndall pub-

lishes
¬

another antl-Gladstono letter , making
, the candidacy of Sir G. O. Trovelyn on the

liberal ticket tor Brldgeton division of Glas-
gow

¬

the occasion. In this Prof. Tyud all
uses the following language : " 1 must renew
my ftolcmn protest against the scattered loy-

alists
¬

of Ireland being handed over to the
tender mercies of tlmUomish helrarchyand
the Irish national league. Trevelyn has
abandoned the company of men of trutji and
honor to follow the fortunes ot a hoary rhe-
torlcan

-

who sots at naught the plainest dic-
tates

¬

ol political morality."

Franco NccdH a His Army.-
PAIUR

.
, July 25. M. Ferry , speaking at a

banquet to-day , expressed his disapproval of
the project to reduce the terms of sorv Ice in

- the army. It was not a national guard that
Francrt needed , but a defensive army pro-
portionate

¬

to the ollensive forces surround-
! [ ng her. What did Franco tliegieatest In-

jury In the eves of Europe was divisions and
an apparent government ot anarchy.

The ACchnii Frontier SiUtlcd.
, LONDON , July 25. The nnrqms of Salis-

bury
¬

, in the house of lords this morning , an-

nounced
¬

the settlement of the frontier dis-
pute between Kussla ami Afghanistan. The
Ameer, Loul S U ! > bury said , retained thu
district ot Khamiab.-

A

.

- Volcanic Eruption In finlltil.
MALTA , July 25 A violent volcanic erun-

tlon has occurred on the island of Gallta off
the COT-I ot Yinns. Streams of lava am

: Issuing trom the center of the volcano and
- thu glare ot the llauvjs emlnntlng , are visible

tor lilt } miles.

- Death ofn. Member of Parliament.L-
ONDON'

.

, July 2r) . Hubert Wurdln , union-
ist

¬

member of parliament lor A'orthwlch
division of Chcslru , is dead.

" County Antrim Proclaimed ,

d Duni.i.v , July 25. The county of Antilm
has been piujlaimcJ under the Cilincs act.

-

Indian Troubles In Bolivia.-
Nnw

.

YOUK , July 2A recent number ol-

aat Panama new papei confirms the reports ol
Indian troubles in Bolivia. A picket of sol
dlors and a missionary were barbaiously
murdered and mutilated. The Indians hav-
idetroyedin several viluiblu plantations ami
created uulto a reign of terror. Preparation :

111 are making to subdue them.
- Weather In'licatlonx.

Nebraska : LocU rams , tollowed by fall
- weather lu western portion , lower tempoia-

ture , variable winds generally westerly ,

Iowa : Local rains , winds generally south
ernly in eastern portion , und westerly li-

vustern portion , higher followed by lowv-
temperature. .

Central and Eastern Dakota : Locil rainslo variable winds goneraUy westerly , cooler.

Solid Tor Korakur.-
Ci.NnxNArr

.

, July Si. The Hainlltoi
county republican delegation is said to bo
unit torthe reuomlnatlon of Foraktr , and.il-
Inlit favor of endorsing Sherman lor the pro l

dency except tlilrti'vn' , vvho are nuncoini-
nitial. .

RUIN FROM THE CLOUDS ,

Floods nnd Washouts Play Havoc in the
East.

TRAFFIC ENTIRELY SUSPENDED.

Honda Turned Into Rivers ami Dig
Urlilgcet swept Away by the

mighty Waters A Modern
Noah and Ills Ark.

The Windows pr Heaven Opened.
BOSTON , July 20. [ Special Telegram to

the BUK.J Thu sensation ot the day is the
gieat storm of the last forty-right hours. At
Great Harrington , in this state , torrents of-

ra'lu tell Saturday. A cloud burst at North
Hlllsdalr , twelve miles distant , and the
water divided on the llousatonlo mountain
lange halt going down the llailorn load do-

ing
¬

great damage. Bridges weio washed
awiy below Chatham Tialllc vvas suspended
and passenger trains stopped. Aciesof grain
were dostrojed. At Great Harrington Frank
Drum , ol Claovlllo. was drowned > esterday.
The water In cLake Pleasant ia two feet
higher than over before. Tliere was n rlso In
the Connecticut river of ten feet In ono hour
and twenty minutes. No trains have passed
here since morning. A washout Is reported
on the Fltchburg'road north of Irving , 100

feet long and tu only feet deep. All carriage
roads In this vicinity are badly damaged and
many bridges carried away. The only news
received fiom tiio mill river valley tonight-
Is that C. K. Thayer's grist mill dam and
Orton's dam have given way. Keports
from Berkshire county are meager.
The treshet has just swept away the Iron
rallioad bridge at living , which will cause
still further delay In trallic. A later dispatch
from Great Barrlugton says the heaviest
damage by the storm was In the valleys of-

tiio Green and Black Grocery rivers , the
major portion of the Hood passing down the
latter ilvei , causing greater destruction on
the New York side , lllllsdalo vvas the first
victim of thu overflow. Bridge after biidgo
was cast from Its foundations with a force
that crashed staunch timbers and left them
dancing and plunging In thu eddies until
cast upon the shore. The Iron works of-
Mai lory's at this point became a target. The
toundry of Concern on the west side of the
Black Grocery river , however , withstood the
shock and imtnaed to hold together , > ut its
foundations were badly damaged , as was
also a largo amount ot valuable machinery
and stock. Half a dozen etnploos who
woilied bravely to sive part of thu contents
had a nanow escape with thcli lives , thov
being submerged almost to their necks
at ono time. Big bridges spanned the
stream at this point In front of the
foundiy , and after vigorously withstanding
the force anayed against It , began tocriimblo-
at its eastern end. where the water surged
ovet and cut under the massive stone work.
The abutment was completely wiped out and
thu bridge , which was worth sumo
? 10,000 , aNo went. Twenty-three bridges at-
loist have been destioved , and the total loss is
estimated at ovei S500OUO. There Is a strange
old man living on Boar lake In New Bruns-
wick

¬

, three days journey through the woods
Irom Vanceboroush , Me. , who claims to have
been told by a spirit that there Is shortly to-

be a second great Hood in which he is to play
the pnrt of Noah. Ho has prepared himself
an ark which is moored to his little log cabin
and Is ready to start on a sixty days sail at-
a moment's notice. Thu name ot thu pros-
pective

¬

Xoan Is John Hob ou , and in his
early days hu lived at Amitv , Me. The In-
dians

¬

about Bear luke call him Sagonlta ,
which llteially translated moans "cracked-
on the big canoe. " As eight inches of rain
has fallen dining the past forty-eight horns ,
Ins neighbors aie treating the old man well-

.Dovmt
.

, N. H. , July 25. All rivets In this
part of the state are lilgher now than ever be-
fore

¬

known In summer. The freshet In Lam-
prey

¬

river , at Now market , this morning ,

carried away a laigo part ot the
the dam of the Nenmaiket Cotton mills ;

also the foundation of No. 1 Picker mills.
The engines and del i IcK emplojed In con-
stiuctlng

-
the ni-w dam wwo swept away.

The loss cannot be estimated at present.-
A

.
dispatch from South Berwick sis Co-

hoes river is rising rapldlv and thu depth of
water rushing over the dam is foil-two
Inches , thu highest ever known hero in sum-
mer.PoiiT.lKUVis

, X. Y. , July 25. A washout
occurred on the Erie road two miles west of-
Cochocton last night , wrecking a train ot-
tvvontyone cars loidod with cheese.-

N.
.

V , A.1 I.IU1I AUlr , . Y. , July 25. The llUUt-
lesv

-

ralnstoim tor the time ot duration In-

icais visited the Mohawk Valley today.
Growing grain was washed down and road-
ways

¬

wore washed out. Store cellars are
Hooded and cieoks aie greatly swollen-

.GiiKi.M'iii.i
.

: > , Mass. , July 25 Never be-

fore
¬

In Us history has Millers Falls experi-
enced

¬

such damage bywatei as was occa-
sioned

¬

by Sunday's freshets. Between that
town and Krvlng , a distance of six miles , are
twontv-hvo washouts and oluven landslides
by actual count. During Sunday's violent
rain , torrents of water came lushing down
the mountain just east of the Fitchbuig
depot , gullying it badly. In a short time the
depot Hat vvas burled under three
leet of water. Just ast of the
passenger station Is the freight house.
This the water totally undermined , tearing
chasms sixty feet wide and twelve leet detp
through the gravelly soil. Passing under-
neath

¬

the sidetracks it dropped freight and
coil cars Into the chasm cud up. The toi-
rent rushed down the steep Incline to the
river , 200 teet , tearing a goigo twenty feet
deep and lifty leet wide , under-
mining

¬

coal bhcds and shade trees
In Its passage. A pine meadow to the
highway bridge at Northtield farms Is
washed away and the highway bridge be-
tween Miller b Falls and Krvlng are all gonu
and travel by team Is Impossible , on which
account the transfer of passungers cannot bo-
made. . A prominent railroad man said this
afternoon that If the rallroid puts on Its en-
tire

¬

force of workmen It will take fullv
two weeks hcloru the road Is any vv hern
near repaired. Of the twentvllve washouts
mentioned abovu any one is laigo enoiuh to
engulf a train , and it Is a wonder that no
fatalities have resulted. There Is a general
blockade of trallic both sides ot l.rving. Mot-
el the damage on thu rallroid and highway
vvas caused by thu swelling of small moun
tain streams , which rushed from thu hill
side" and made raging torrents. Altogether
these are the worst washouts that Franklin
couuty has experienced in many

Terrific Storm In Montana.-
TITTM

.

: , Mont , .July 25. A Great Fall'
special to the Miner sajs : A torrllic thundei
and llchtnins storm , accompanied by heavy
hall , oecuried to-day. It vvas the suveresi-
ovei known heie. Much live stock w.i-
killed um ! injured and several houses dam
aged.

MUS. LOGAN'S ISJUHIKS.
They Are Very Serious Hut She is Im

piovinir.B-
i.ooMivr.TO.v

.

, 111. . July 25. A messagi-
to Commander , of the deparlmen-
of Illinois G. A. U- , received today iron
Mrs. General Logan's physician , says : "Mrs-
Logan's Injuries are very seilous. Te-day
for the first time since the Injury , she win
turned upon her right side with soft padis:
under her Injured left arm. Her loftshoulde-
vvas crushed by the wheel of the bucg ]

running over It, The whole arm to the elbov-
Is blackened from bruises , and the forearm ti-

thu- wrist Is slightly Injuied. Her head wa
stepped upon on thu top and left side , tin

- hor.su's shod foot tearing the scalp loose In-

idconcentric shape , making a wound three
a halt Inches In length to the skull , w hid
was not injured. She has sullerod exrei'dlni
pain , but Is improving In every respect. "

Financially Kiilncit liyFlio.-
PiTrsnuiio

.

, July 25.- William J , 11am
n mend & Sons. Iron manufacturers , whos
H mills were destroyed byliio about ten day

ago , are financially embarrassed * The em
lbanassiuunt Is supposed to have been C.UIM-
- by tlit tire , their loss being neirly SJOO.t'-

Cvvhilu

'

the ludurAUcoMU less thati half Urn

A KIP VAN jWlNKLt ! SLL.E1' .

A St. Joe Darkey Taken a Nap and
Can't Wnke Up.-

ST.

.
. JOSEHI , Mo. , Jtfly 2, ) . [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the liEK.j--On Saturday night
Charles Henderson , acolored man who has
been employed as a baftiry washer by Fold &
Lamar at the corner dj Third and Sylvanla
streets , went Into the liable about 8 o'clock
and laid down on sOme straw in a stall.
About midnight an attempt was made to ?ct
him out , but he wonUI or could not awaKcn.-
Ho

.

vvas lelt until nearly noon yesterday ,

when another attempt was made to arouse
him , but with no effect Another attempt
vvas made to arouse lum to-day. Mr. Ford ,

ono of the proprlftors ot the stable ,
thinking Henderson1-
a

might simply bo in
drunken stniuu. daa led water In his face

and nown his backai d this falling lie struck
him over thu back wit i a bnaul , which broke
and left the darky I till rapt In profound
slumber. The police ; vere notified and the
city phvslclan summolied , who , after an ex-
amination

¬

, ordoiud him to bo taken to the
city hospital that a more thorough examina-
tion

¬

might bo made of thu case , Hender-
son's

¬

emplocrs state that ho has always
been a sober man , but that when they llrst-
toutid him they were of the opinion that ho
was wildly drunk. Two minutes betore ho
lay down in the stall he talked to them and
showed no signs of hav Ing been drinking-

.AFTKlt

.

*
MGAUIUljK.

Chicago Offlccra Try I OK to Prevent
Him Headline Canada ,

CHICAGO , July 25. To-night an officer
from Chicago , In vursult of McGarlglo ,

reached Mackinaw island , and Is inaugurat-
ing

¬

measures to prevent the fugitive from
getting through the straits to Canada. It is
understood that the sheriff Is In communica-
tion

¬

with the commander ot the United
States cutter Andrew Johnson at Milwaukee ,

and that the federal government's only craft
on the lake will bo utilized lu the chase. To-
morrow

¬

the Inter Ocean will state that Mc-
Garlgla

-
will not be safe In Canada. It Is

hinted tint should he at once bo located the
lack of extradition will not prevent his cap-
tme.

-
in secret br American ollicers and a hui-

rled
-

return to Chlcigo.
The Dally News Milwaukee special says

Captain Baker , of the revenue cutter John-
son

¬

, has declined to scUe any steam > aeht-
or tug McGarigle may have taken rufiieo on ,

the latter not having been a federal prisoner ,

Bid HOODLiC.

Contractors Tell How Cook County
HUH llccn Hohbed.

CHICAGO , July 25. The escape of McOar-
Iglo

-

gave freshest to the boodle trial to-day
and the jam of spectators were afforded the
spectacle of two prominent contractors test-
lflnj In detail how they and the twelve
defendants had , month alter month , robbed
the county of thousinds of dollars. In ono
Instance , one of them furnished about 812
000 woith of material for a road to the
county Insane iisilum. and to obtain the
con ti act expended ovei 57,000 among the de-
fendants.

¬

. The couuty eventually had to pav
this sum , ns the contractor added that
amount to his bill. Two station agents of-
thu Milwaukee & St Paul road woio paid a
couple ot hundred dollars each to certify
falsely as to the amount of matter delivered.-
A

.

milk contractor said his eontiacts cost him
about 3J.VJO each to obtain , but that In the
end It all came out of the county treasury.-
Of

.

the defendants , the worst blackened by
the da's testimony was Warden Yarnell ,

of the Insane asylum.

Captured Criminals-
.lUrin

.

CITY , Dak. , July 2." . fSpecial-
'lelogram to the BisiM-J. A. Chase , sheriff
of Cedar county , Nebraska , and Guv Wilbur ,

an attorney of Hartliiguon , arrived hero on
Saturday in search of Martin Schmidt. Dep-
uty

¬

Sherllf James Boyd , of this city , cap-
tin ed Schmidt Sunday at work on the rail-
road

¬

grade north of town. Schmidt is wanted
lor running away with several hundred del ¬

lars' worth ot property from llartlngdon.
Sheriff Boyd to-day captured J. 1)) . Wright ,

who broke jail here last Match. Ho is now
in safe contmement. Mike O'Neill , a
rounder , Is In jail chaiged with stealing a
horse at Hill City. _

Civil Service Reform.
NEW Yonic , July 25. [ Special Telegram

to the Bii.J: A Washington dispatch to the
World states that the Civil Service Keform
association proposes to Insist that the presi-
dent

¬

take action in iho matter of F.ugeno-
lligglus' active participation In the recent
primary elections. Hlgglnswlll bo made a
test case by the civil seivlco reformers. If
the president refuses to hoed their protests It-

w III bo substantially a notice to every ollico-
holder in the country that the civil seivlco
law has been suspended until alter the piusl-
dentlal

-

election nextear.-

nioody

.

murrain in the Water.-
UIICA

.

, N. Y. , July 25-Gllos Smith , of-

Duerncld , lost three cows last Wednesday by
the bloody murrain , lie had them burled
near a running stream which infected the
water. Three cows belonging to William
Budlong , Jr. . a neighbor , died of the disease ,

lludlong and John Kaymen , while looking
for the cause were stung by mosquitoes , and
arc now seriously 111 , having been Inoculated
with the murrain vims. There Is considera-
ble excltmont and Indignation about the
matter. 'Iho stream runs through several
largo farms ot imported cattle.

IloHton IJritlsherH tu Naturalize.
Bosrox , July 25. ( SpecialTelegram to the

Brt.1Ono result of the recent opposition
to the use of Faneuil hall lor the queen' *

jubilee Is a determination ot British and
Scottish associations In the state to hav otheli
members naturalize. Those Interested In
the movement feel that the proposed action
Is necessary for their own protection and
furthoimoiclt.l9 a duty too long neglected
There aru27,000 British born
men in the state , and it is houed 0,000 will b-
enaturalled this vear-

.To

.

Help Sustain Pnwdorly.-
PiTiMii'ito

.
, July 25. The Chronicle-Tele

graph publishes a story this afternoon to the
oiled thata gigantic scheme Is being plannuJ-
to control the Knights of Labor throughout
the country. It Is said to have for its otijecl
the control of the order under the present ad-
ministration , and is In the Interest ot distrlci
assembly 49 , ot Now York , Master Workmen
1 'owdeily and General Secretary Litchman
Among other things It Is pioposed to hav *

delegates go to the general assembly that vv II
sustain the present administration.

The Northwestern Changes.-
CnicAoo

.

, July 25. It Is announced tha-
Dr. . M. T. Stuniiett , assistant to the genera
manager of the Northwestern road , has boei
appointed auditor of expenditures , a newt

iyh

created ofllcO , to have supervision of all
matters as pay rolls and vouchers. Ill
former olllco is abolished. Official notice wll-
bo given this week of the appointment of j-
M. . Whitman as general manager and 11. G
Hurt as chief engineer.

lousiness Settlement.
Nrw YORK , July 25. The creditors o-

Mackey & Small , coffee brokers who PUS

pended lately , have agreed to accept "event
cents on thu dollar In settlement and he-

refirm will bu reinstated as s eon as they
sumo business ,

A. SucoosHful Strike.-
NMV

.

Vonic , July 2TTho drivers an
helpers of the Mutual Benefit Ice Co. struc
successfully thU morning tor mi advance o-

wages. .

Wanted at St. I'anl.-
Sr.

.

. PAUL, July " "> , Action has been take
toward appointing a committee to invite

¬ president anil Mrs. Cleveland to visit Si
Paul during their coming vv estein trip.

S
SuuicrilJcil In PtiH-

.P.uif"
.

, , July 25.rhOl'aris papers ileelar
that the new Panama loan h&s already Up-
bUDseiibed lu mil.

B

The President Accepts the Invitation of a-

OomKittoo to Visit the West ,

NO PARTICULAR DATE SET.

The Intor-Stato Commission Decides
AKalnstthn Stilt ; of Thouiand-Mllo
Tickets to Commercial Travelers

exclusively Capital News.

Will Go to St. IjouKW-
ABUINOTOX. . Julv 25. The white house

presented an animated sceiiu this after-
noon

¬

on the occasion of thn reception
of the delegation from Missouri to Invite
the president to visit St. Louis dining
the slate fair In October next. The delega-
tion

¬

, headed by Mayor Fiaucls , mtmbcicd
nearly a hundied persons.representlng nearly
all Interests of thu city ot St. Louis ,

as well as the principal sections of the state.
Several ladies also accompanied the party.
The president received them In the llbiary.
Mayor Francis made the presenta-
tions , and when all had been
received he addressed thn president , Invit-
ing

¬

himself and his wlfo to visit St. Louis.
The Invitation was very urgent , Mayor
Francis going on to say that It emanated
from the people and not fiom any organla-
tlon

-

, civil or military , political or religious.-
In

.

response the president said : ' 'At the
tlmo you did mo the honor, with so
many of your follow citizens , to Invltn mo to
your city , 1 telt it was an Invitation which
should not bn declined. It was not at all
necessary to convince mo of your good faith
and sincerity that so many of your good
people should come hero at this Inopportune
season to bring this invitation , and yet
you don't know how much It has pleased mo-
te see you all. ( Cheers | The desire to como
to see you has Increased each day. 1 don't
feel now that 1 can do otherwise than accept
your Invitation. " The members ot the cabi-
net

¬

and their families were also Included in
the Invitations.-

St.

.

. IjnuU Men are Juhllant.-
WA

.

HUNOTON- , July 25. ( Special Telegram
to the HKK.I Thu St. Louis men who
arrived here this morning to Invlto the presi-
dent

¬

once more to go to St. Louis are de-

lighted
¬

with the succor of their visit. They
arc celebrating to-night and the hotel which
thov occupy Is crowded with "Judges , "
"majors" and "colonels" who are drinking
the health of the president at the expense of
Mayor Francis. It has not yet been deter-
mined

¬

what day will bo set for the presi-
dent's

¬

visit. If ho goes betore his Atlanta
trip an effort will bo made to induce him to
make a tour ot the noithwcst tlrst. Chicago
has already Invited him there
and a delegation fiom Minneapolis aiosaid-
to be on thu way hero on the same mission-
.It

.
Is thought by some of his friend that hu

will go west bv way of Indianapolis and pay
a half promised visit to that city , thence to
Chicago and Minneapolis and west to Omaha-
.Fiom

.
tlieio to Kans is City and across to St.-

Louis.
.

. Alter his visit to the latttr place ho
will proceed to Atlanta where ho Is due
about the middle of October. If the trip is-

t ikcn Mrs. Cleveland will accompany him
throughout.

Interesting Intrr-htate Decisions ,
WAsm.NaTov , July 25. The inter-stato

commerce commission delivered an opinion
this afternoon lu four ot the cases iccently
brought before It, The cases entitled Louis
Larrison against the Grand Trunk Itillway-
comnany , ami the Michigan Central Hallway
company against the Grind Trunk Hallway
company were hoard together , Larrison
claims that the road would not sell him a
thousand mile ticket at the same price paid
by commercial travelers , and the Michigan
Central company complains that the Grand
Trunk company was selling to commercial
travelers at lower rates than to
the public generally. The opinion says
in part : Common cirrlers may con-
tinue

¬

thu issuance of mileage
passenger tickets , the charges for which
must be reasonable and just and free from
unjust (llsciiminatlon or unreasonable pref-
erence.

¬

. Persons belonging to the class
known as commercial travelers aie not priv-
ileged

¬

to rldo over railroads at lower rates
than are p ild by other persons. The refusal
of the Chicago & Grand Trunk railway com-
pany

¬

to sell to complainant , Lirrison , a
thousand mile ticket for 8 JO. the price for
which said company was selling such tickets
to commercial travellers and the neglect to
publish rates pt which the defendant vvas of-
ioring

-
to sell mileage tickets , wore alike in

conflict with the act to regulate commeice.
The case of the St. lioiiis grocers against

the Missouri Pacluc embodies the complaint
that while commutation tickets are sold at a
rate which would not amount to moro than
31r) for 1,000 miles , thousand-mile tickets , up-
on

¬

which commercial travelers travel , are not
sold for loss than ST . 'Iho commission is
also asked to order ami direct that discrim-
ination

¬

be made In favor of thu commercial
traveler. The commission does not regard
the fact that commutation tickets are put on
sale at a given rate to bo ono that entitles the
purchaser of a mileage ticket to the complain
of unjust discrimination if charged a higher
rato. Thu commission finds nothing In the
testimony submitted going to show that a
charge of $25 lor a thousand-mile ticket
Is unreasonable. In respect to an order in
favor of commercial travelers , the opinion
says the entire policy and spirit of the law
are against It , and when mileage tickets , as
distinguished from trip tickets , are Issued ,
they should bo sold to all Impartially and on-
thu same terms.

The case of llalph Thatcher against the
Fitchburg railway and others , for excessive
lates on grain , Is dismissed tor want of
equity.-

In
.

the case ot the Burton Stock Car com-
pany

¬

the decision Is to thu effect that there Is-

no apparent ground upon which railroads
can bo ordered to pay mileage to the Burton
company. In respect to the alleged unrea-
sonableness

¬

of the charge to shippers of stock
by Burton cars in excess of that to shlppeis-
by ordinary cars , the commission says the
case U not satisfactorily presented.

Army Orders
W .sitiXOToy. July 25. ( Special Telegram

to The Uri..l Captain Samuel Munson , of
the Ninth Infantry , having boon found In-

capaclatcd
I-

for active service has been ordered
to Ills homo. Major John M. Bacon , of the
Seventh cavalry , is relieved from duty at-

FortTotten , Dak. , and will report at Fort
Meade , Dak. A general court maitlalmoi
this morning at loit Columbus , Nuvv York'
harbor, with Second Lieutenant Warton 1' .

Nowcomb , of the Filth artillery , as judge
advocate. First Lieutenant Hunter Legott ,

ot the Filth infantry Is detailed for duty on
general recruliing servlcu for thu department
of Dakota at Foil Tottun , vice First Lieuten-
ant Albert J. Husscll , Seventh cavalry , here

Is by relieved. Leave for one month with per-
mission to apply for an extension ot one
mouth Is granted First Lieutenant George
K. McGunnlgle , adjutant ot the Fifteenth In-

faiitrv
-

, Fort Budtord. Dak. , to taKi
effect about August I. lb !>7. First Llciitenanl
Thomas M. Woodruff , of the Fifth Infantiy ,
acting signal officer , on completing the In-

spection
¬

ot the signal service station al
Grand Haven , Michigan , Is ordered to pro-
ceed to Chicago and makn an Inspection ol
the signal service station there. Joseph 1

- llaskoll , of thn Twenty third Infantr } Is de-
tailed as one of the ollleois to v islt thu caiup-
of the national guaids ot Ohio , vlciil'lrsi
Lieutenant Augustus P. HlocK om , iclleved
Captain Haskell will attend at such of tl 10

encampments as are yet to bo held-

.1ovn

.

I'nutinrntiTri Appointed.W-
ASHINGTON'

.

, .lulyav | Special telcgran-
to the Hr.i..l The following Iowa postmi *

>

tore were commissioned to-day : Newtoi-
Deatonho , Avon ; David G. GrllUth , Hlkndor

. Theodore Weisonbcrser , Homer. Harve ;

Potter , of Jefferson. Iowa , vvas to-daj
admitted to piatlco befoio the Interior depart
uuiit. _

IVnsloHH Orhntail brafitsnin.-
W.V8njN

.

no.v , Jnl } ! . ' 5p clal Tulegiai
t ) the UEE.J The following pensions wvi

HIT r-nttn

granted Nebraskans to-day : Issue of Juno
sit , 1SS7 , otlKlnal , Invalid , Andruw J. Con-
stant

¬

, Huxley ; hd. L. Crawford , Falrilold ;
George Evvlug , Spaldlng ; William P. Fuller ,
Catherton : Georco 11. Hurd , Aurora.
Mexican war , Joseph Crow , Oilier.-

VL2KV

.

IO.XJUA.NT.
Central Pacific OIHolnls Who Keep No-

Itecords. .
SAN Fn.vxcisco , July M. Ihe Pacific In-

vestigating
¬

committee buan Its sessions to-

day.
¬

. K. H. Miller , secretary of the Southern
Pacific , was examined at great length. No
record of all the railways consolidated with
the Central Paclllc vvas kept , but a number
of consolidations were uniimoiaicd as having
taken pi ice. The conditions under which
those wore made weru not developed In-

Miller's tustlmmiv. In reply to questions as-
to contracts given for thu constiuctlon of the
road , It was elicited that Charles Crocker ,
now director of thu load , took one of thetiist
and laigo-t eontiacts on the Centtal Paolhe.
His contracts were missing and could not bo-

found. . ' 1 lie executive committee ot the road
kept no record of its pioeeedlngs to witness'-
knowledge. .

This aliernoon , In looking over the books ,
the following ligurcs weio found lepresiint-
Ing

-

subsidies paid the 1'acllle Mall coiiii iuv :

September , lvl , to March. 130. bv the I'lilou-
Paeilic , Sl.liM.OOO : Central Paelllc , 62,0 W.OOO ;

Southern Pacliie. beginning In IhSl , i3V 000.

Pound H.incliiK In n Ilarn ,

CoLUMiirs , Ni : . , July 25. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BIK.: | News vvas received here-
to day that M. Kurath , an ox-suldler living
ou a taim near Creston , had hung himself In
his barn HIM early put of the week and was
not found till Friday nU'ht. It was thought
hu had come to Columbus to visit with his
cousins C. M. and Win. Tav lor and his ab-
sence

¬

was so accounted foi till thu discovery *

of the body four da } s alter his death. F.tiatnv-
vas a widower SO ycais of age. Ho had
been very dlspondent over the loss of his
wife and other domestic troubles. He leaves
two chlldien ,

A Severe Storm.-
McCooK

.

, Neb. , July 25. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Br.K.j News 1ms just reached
this city of a severe hall storm which oc-

curred
¬

In Frontier and IIlyes counties Sat-
urday

¬

cvenlmr. The storm vvas about two
miles wide and everything In its cimiso was
leveled to thn giound , crops being destroved
and vegetation ot all kinds driven into thu-
ground. . The tiees woio llteially stripped of-
leaves. . The comso ol the storm vvas along
southern Frontier and Hajes and south over
enstem Hitchcock couuty. It was the sever-
est

¬

ever known in this country.

Hay Iliirnod at Columbus.-
Cor.UMill's

.

, Nob. , July 25. ( Special Telo-
cram of the BKK.J An alarm of lire was
turned in Irom the B. & M. depot at 2 p. m
announcing tint F. David's hav stacks were
on lire. They had been Ignited from sparks
from the engine In use to press hay. About
thlrt-hvc tons weioconsumed. The efficient
woik of thu liremcn saved the hav press , the
onclne and about 200 bales. The run of-
eljht blocks under a burning sun and coup-
HDL'

-

were made in four minutes. The water-
works

¬

weie apalu victorious.

Counsel Appointed.S-
CHUYI.KR

.

, N b. , July 24. [Special Tele-
gram to the HUB. I A special session of the
district court was held heie to-day , for the
piuuoso ofj Issuing a venire for a jutv to try
the men captured here chaiged with burglary
and to appoint counsel for theirdelenso. A.-

A.
.

. vvas appointed as counsel after
which the court adjourned for one wee-

k.PlattRinouth

.

Votes Improvements.PI-
.AITSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , July 8") . ( Special
Telegram to the BEK. | A proposition to Is-

sue city bonds for paving outer sections In
the sum of S10.00J carrlrd at a special
election to-day by a vote ot 430 to ! !0. An-
other proposition to issue (f.'iO.OOO for sewer
aio also carried by a vote ol 4'U to 30.

Depot Burned.A-
NKK.VY

.

, la. , July Bi. [ Special Telogran-
to the Ur.r. Sailor station , on the Chicago
& Northwestern rallioad seven miles from
Des Molnes and one-halt mile trom the
county poor farm , was destroyed by Hro Sat
unlay afternoon. The hro caught from
sparks from a passing engine and owing to-

te the lack of water the buildings and con-
tents

¬

wore destroyed , together with the plat-
form

¬

and outbuildings of thu depot. U Is thn
Intention of the railroad company to rebuild
at once , and a much better depot thai
before.

Korgcd Ills Marriage IJOCOHO-
.Dr.s

| .
MOI.NKS , la. , July 21. ( Special Tele

pram to the Br.K. I A singular case Is io
ported Irom Glenwuod , where Charles Wil-
kins was to-day bound over to await th
action ol the grand jury on the charge o
Having forged his new mother-in-law1'
written consent to the marria o of he
daughter , who vvas under agu , In order ti
obtain the license.

Dos Moincft CliHnuon MnnneerH.-
Dns

.

MOINKS la. , July 25. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKK.I Manager Bryan , of the
Deb Molnes team , vvho has been the occasion
of morn or less dissatisfaction bntvvoeu the
directors , players and the public , was re-
leased

¬

to-d !> y. Mr. C. F. Morton , of Akron ,

O. . has been engaged to succeed him.-
CI.KVUI.AM

.
> , O. . July2.") . Charles Morton ,

manager of the Akron huso ball club , has
boon released to go to the DCS Molnes club.

Arrested for fitirRlary.-
Dunus

.
ur , la , July 2.1) . Special telegram

to the HKK.J United States Marshal Des ¬

mend arrested at Clinton Sunday a middle-
aged tramp giving several names charged
with burglarizing thu Stonu City postolllco-
.Slamps

.

, drifts , etc. . was found on his person.-
He

.
vvas moiuht to Duhiuiuu whore hu will bo

examined this week ,

Death of a Mowor'n Victim.-
Di'iif

.
< > L'i : , la. , Jill } 2o. ( Special telegram

' to the Hen. ] Young farmer Scugg , whoso
arms weio severed by a mower attached to a
run away team Saturday died Sunday.-

A

.

Ni'W Sinrift1.
IDA UitnvK , la , .Inly 25. [ t-'peclal Tule-

' gram to the Bi.K.I J. (5 Kiehols Ins been
appointed sheriff ot Ida county by thn boird-
ot supervisors m plans of T. M. Parrott , sus-
pomlud

-

by Jiidgi MeComber lor retusiiu to
enforce the prohibitory l.ivv.

Only a Small Stilkn.-
Ni

.

vv } ( UK , July 2") . IJxira
guarded thu Noith Itlver liont trom Leon-
ard

¬

to 'Ihrteenth streets this evening ,

expecting that the longshoremen , who had
demanded do ( onts an hour lor night work ,
might make a row. Them was no distuib-
a me. howovei , and the only strike as ol-

IV
I

) men at hito Star dock.

Visllilo Supply Stulomont.C-
llK'AOo

.

, Julv 25. Tim visible supplv of
grain as shown b) reports compiled by the
secictary of tae Chicago boird of Undo , Is us
follows :

Wheat. J212.0f <) Corn. T.'MO.OOO

Oath. i.rKouO Kje. uruuo
Barley . <K-

KArrested I'or-
PoisrsMoi m , Md. , July 'i. ItUhnrd II-

.1'av.ms
.

clerk under Paymastci I'utn.un , at-

thti Portsmouth navv yard , was arrested to-
night

¬

rlMUod with the of
about fc.i.OOO ol the pi ) master's lunUs-

.Thn

.

fciu nnno ratline.-
Niw

.
Vor.h , July ..5Particulars of the

failure ot the Snranac iron company , ol Sur-

anac
-

, N. V. , hive been received In this cit > .
: Bow en it Signor. proprietors ol the com-

Piny
-

, have nude an assignment. The liabily
- ities me estimated from Saw.fioo to SiWO.ono ,

and assets nt auoiil 7V 00. Thoemiipinvl-
i. . M' been In business slncii November , l-1- ,

but for two years past halo b n I.ih"iiux-
Utiiltim a heavy loid Ji Is.ltd ilupi I M-

.Is

.

mor K. St'd foroyer Sll.VW.

A TALK WITH TOMMY HURST ,

An English Pug QivosIIis Opinion of Fight }

ami Fighters.

HIS OWN DEEDS IN THE RINQ.

What Ho S.tys oflli avy Woljjhts From
thu Oilier Blcto IU-iultN of Vc-

ntcrdaj'
>

Games on the
Diamon-

d.l'ut

.

<i I'Yoin n lVnttior-
A repri'somatlvt ) of the HIK: had a talk

with Tommy Hurst , thu English light-
weight yestenlay and gleined quite a bit oC

inform itlon fiom htm touching tights ami-
llghtuis that will beef Inteiostto thuduvoleeti-
ot thn squared click1. First , ot Tommy him-
sell , wlio is no chump with his bunch of liven
by any manner of means , having made tor
himself a rccoid both on Drill inla's soil and
that ot thu homo ot the bravo and the land of
the tree. He vvas bjin in London , K'igland ,
September 10 , 1871. Much ot his youlhtul-
davs was spent as a "nublier" In the stables
nt Kpsom Donns , where ho came In contact
with all manner ot sporting character ? , and
vvas finally taken In charge by Joe Fowler,

0110 ol Kngla nd's best men in his palmy-
davs. . Hu made a circuit of the provinces
with his cleuionu , Charlie Mitchell and
George Young , ami upon ret tuning to Lon-
don

¬

, at ID yo.us ol age , was
matched to tight Tommy Haw-
kins

¬

, considered then the handiest man
on the Island. The light took place at-

Stepliancv Green , Midland road , lu the fall
of 'Tand lasted through fifty-two mttllui :
good rounds In two hours and liftj-tvvo min-
utes

¬

, and vvas declaied a draw ,

the 50 being divided. Ills next
experience was in a nine stone four
competition at Mile-end ( into , London , for u
; urso ol 10 under the management ot Tom
Simmons , pioprlctor to-dav ol old Hill Rich ¬

ardson's place , the liluo Anchor , Chuich-
stKet shoiUge. There wuio eight good'uns
entered In the competition , but lluiBt co-
llaieittho.no.

-
. This cnlaigud his head con-

siderably
¬

and ho crossed the drum in IhS'J ,
lauding lu New % ork on thu Ifith of June.-
Hu

.
went immediate ! } to Owen Geoogahan'.s-

ou the Bowei } , whole ho hung out for a
month In a vain endeavor to get on a go with
all } olio ol Gothams lUht weights , hue tailing
changed hK quarters and plac eil hi insult under
ll.iu y Hill's benign intlueiico down
on Houston Mieot. Heio hu spaufd nightly
with George Young , who hut pro-
ceeded

¬

him ovei the pond , and dis-
played so many of the points ol-

a good , plucky lighter , that tin atliacted the
attention of that chut of thn Knocks , Patsv-
Shuppard. . who went to work and matchud
him In snort older agilnst Jimmy Moic-
house , vvho was claiming the championship
with thu clang ol cymhols and Nourish of-
trumpets. . Attei a long dolav thu mill Dually
caino oil at the gymnasium , Neelnnd strcd ,
lioaton , Morehouse being knocked out after
the most artistic sty lu In tipi sixth lound. in
this tight lliust displayed iho most excellent
pugilistic qiulitles , and theaealter was una-
ble

¬

to get on a go in his class unless at joo-
pardiing

-
odds. He then went to 1'h hulol-

phta
-

, filled an engagement with Johnny
Clarku that nettoct him luciu , and the tall n (
'WJ found him In Cincinnati. Hero , thiouji
Harry vVohlon , thu well-known spoiling;
editor ot the Kiiqulior , hu met Patsy O'Lwuy
and consented to hick him In a light 10-

a finish with Tommy Wairen , wuh whom
rominy Miller , of this city , is now essaying
to get ou a light. Tut) match was made for
Sl.uoo a side , (juuensbury uiles , and tool :
place In November at Malhtug station ,
loity-throo miles back ot Louisville. O'Lcaiv ,
who outfought Warren , nnd vvho , Imagining
tiio tight was bison a claim ol loul by the
leferee , lolt the ring , and to his astonlsh-
moiit

-
and teirihln disappointment hud the

light decided against him. limit hero lost
SM.iiOO , and it had i teiiilauoy for a while to
make him light shy of the P. H. However, he
says ho Is icady to match O'Lcary to-day for
any amount against Warien , or Tommy
Miller either , as ho considers him the best
feather weight In the world ,

lluist has had a much morn extensive ox-
ptriunco

-
as a tialncr than lightui , and his

lecountals of his uxperlencn :uo very Intei-
ostlng.

-
. Hu tiallied Jim Goodu and esquired

him lu his fight with Denny Hainngton ,
eleven stone men , light u draw < H-

nccount of police intciferunco ; tialnul
Tom Simmoiids tor his great light
with Bill Geode , of London ; 12 stone men
tight a duvv ; also "Piincli" Callow lor his

with Jem Carney , the middle woUht ,

who is to light Jack MeAullilu in this
countrv In October. The Callow Caiuey
light lasted two liouisnnd hvo minutes , whmi
the "cold shivers" cimo ovoi Callow and
thu light was made a diaw.

Hurst saw Jem Smith , the Knellsh cham-
pion

¬

heavy weight who Is matchud to light
.lako Klliain , the so-called champion ol!

America , In his light witii Greeiiiluld , near
i'aris , France-

."What
.

do you think of Smith , anyway ,
Tommy I" ' qiwrlcd the icpoiter.-

"My
.

Idea of Jem Is that ho can best any
heavy weight In this 'ore countrv or any
other , barrin' faulitvan. Ho Is at'omit In ' ( ti-

ring If over a mm was. Fine lookln' feller ,
well I should smilo. Clean cut us a cameo ,

stands right straight upon his loao , wlih line
play , easy and quick as a eat and a tremen-
dous

¬

'ittor. Gieunlleld vvas aholymonkov for
Mm , and hadn't Jem Mace been intlmidatoil ,

by the Birmlng'um roughs , ho would have
'ad thu light clean as a whistle. MUCH was
alr.ild to give a decision agin Gieenheld on
the ground. "

"What do I think of Jem Cainuy'.' Whv-
'ee'll beat McAullffti easv , an' ' (.e'll do It, ton
It 'co over coomcs baek , which 1 doubt
mightily. Enyono who beats Carnuv
must tight , an' ii ht wonderful good , too , L

tell you. Jem Is now iiinnln' a tilth ) shanty
siloon on Livery stieut , Birmlng'um , al-

most
¬

opposite Grnenhuld'a plaee , an' mnklii *

muiie ) , too , I'll.iriant after his leturii-
tiom this'io' country No sli , 'ee'll never
coom back. "

"Ctnrllu Mitchell , well he's next to Smith.
for Knglind , sure , ami although .lack Ilurko-
Is my biother-in-lawo should Im an' Chailio-
bo matched now tor a tight to a linlslio Pdo-
h.ivnto baek Charlie , thats all. See , 1 piny-
niv mnnny to v ln , every time. "

Khlfton , the 'Hi tonuer , is a bullovvs , ho'a-
no good , anil has never whipped any 011-
0unco Tip Niipper biou ht him out. But
Toll Wall , watch Mm II hoover comes over-
.Hu'htested

.
) uer} man ho has over gonn up

against and can whip .lack Domp cv , 1 be-

Jii've
-

, every div In the week He Is the
moil .rh'iittlic man "f the age , and every hit
as imrvt'lluus a liuhtor as Dcmp.suj , only
stronger ami a beltiM two-'iilidod Ittt'r. "
" 1 think rummy Waiicntoo much lor Mill-

er
-

, hut considciin' Miller'b ronliilcnoo in'im-
toll ho oughi to mike "ome sort o1 show even
against arrun. llovvcvi'i , tlu''llunvei' mi'i't ,
as iiiren is onlv alter tin-stulf without run-
ning

¬

t'u ! ilsk ot fosiiu his reputation. "
Huist li'avos this a'toinoon' tor Chicago to-

bo in at the GIovor-Drrtdburn light , which Is-

to cumuuft Thur dav-

.Topolca
.

n I lirco-l'lnin Winner.
Ton KA , Kan. , .lull ' V-Ibpei al 'Icle-

gram to the BI.I , ] 1'lie Topokiis to day took
their third successive victory Irom tl.o
Delivers bj a score of 10 to'J. ConNvay hold
the , down to nlnn hits , tli' t . - . . , - .

number of liiclr runs having been snurud on-

eriois by the'lopekas. Yosi wns vv id ami-
a debit i.l twenty hits , with a iutil'if t ! Iltv ,
wiis recorded against him. Follow ng ts the
score :

Ti.pika 0JJ-
Diiiver

(

3 0 2 0 J 0 1 0 1 - 1)

Huns (illnid 'lopcki ! '. , ! ) i.vo 4 H.co
hits bit.trues , Aidner , Kienrlo finlth.-
Thrco

.
(use hits-Sti amcs , duldsoy ( i ) ,

lined , Sildt ((2)) . Doubh ) plajh-Mebean nn-
asslstid.

-
. bmpire-ili'iiglf. Timn of

The Aninilran Annotation
PHII *.ii'M'iin , July 21.Thu fame be-

tween
¬

the Athletics and Cincinnati tuam to-
il

¬

reuiited as follows :

Athlctlix II 0010000 1-5
Cincinnati . . .1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0'iB-

.vi IIMOHIJtdv % The game betvvefii
the Baltimore and Cleveland teams to day
nvMiHo.i.is follows :

i Hilt non . . . .o 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 a
' c , M u .1 .0 o 1 2 i 0 0 0 * - i-

ii v 'i , July ' --TlK ! gtiwo bstw ! ei*


